ABSTRACT CRISPR-Cas9 is widely applied for genome engineering in various organisms. The assembly of single guide RNA (sgRNA) with the Cas9 protein may limit the Cas9/sgRNA effector complex function. We developed a FRET-based assay for detection of CRISPR-Cas9 complex binding to its targets and used this assay to investigate the kinetics of Cas9 assembly with a set of structurally distinct sgRNAs. We find that Cas9 and isolated sgRNAs form the effector complex efficiently and rapidly. Yet, the assembly process is sensitive to the presence of moderate concentrations of non-specific RNA competitors, which considerably delay the Cas9/sgRNA complex formation, while not significantly affecting already formed complexes. This observation suggests that the rate of sgRNA loading into Cas9 in cells can be determined by competition between sgRNA and intracellular RNA molecules for the binding to Cas9. Nonspecific RNAs exerted particularly large inhibitory effects on formation of Cas9 complexes with sgRNAs bearing shortened 3 -terminal segments. This result implies that the 3 -terminal segment confers sgRNA the ability to withstand competition from nonspecific RNA and at least in part may explain the fact that use of sgRNAs truncated for the 3 -terminal stem loops leads to reduced activity during genomic editing.
INTRODUCTION
CRISPR (Clustered Regularly Interspaced Short Palindromic Repeats)-Cas (CRISPR-associated genes) systems provide prokaryotes with adaptive hereditable immunity by acquiring fragments of foreign DNA (spacers) and upon subsequent encounters destroying DNA molecules harboring sequences matching acquired spacers (1) (2) (3) . In DNA-targeting CRISPR-Cas nucleoprotein complexes, the CRISPR RNA (crRNA) forms a hybrid with the complementary strand of foreign DNA, displacing the noncomplementary strand to form an R-loop (4, 5) . The Type II CRISPR-Cas systems require only one protein, Cas9 and two partially complementary RNAs, the crRNA containing spacer sequence and trans-activating tracrRNA, to bind to and cleave target DNA (6) (7) (8) . The crRNA and tracr-RNA pair (dual guide RNA, dgRNA) can be replaced with a single guide RNA (sgRNA) made up of fused crRNA and tracrRNA molecules (8) . The Cas9/sgRNA system has been successfully used for genome editing in various eukaryotic organisms (9) (10) (11) . A Cas9 derivative that lacks endonuclease activity but can bind target DNA when programmed with sgRNA (dCas9) (8) is used for transcriptome modulation (12) and visualization of genomic loci in live cells (13) . Considerable efforts have been made to improve the targeting efficiency and specificity of Cas9/sgRNA systems by rational choice of targeted sequences and through protein and sgRNA engineering (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) .
The crystal structure of Cas9 in complex with sgRNA and target DNA shows that the sgRNA assumes a Tshaped architecture comprising a guide:target heteroduplex, a repeat:anti-repeat duplex and 3 -terminal stem loops 1-3 (26) . A sgRNA with shortened tracrRNA 3 -tail containing only stem loop 1 (sgRNA(+48)) is the minimal RNA that efficiently programs popular Streptococcus pyogenes Cas9 (SpCas9) to recognize and cleave its targets in vitro (8) . However, genome engineering studies showed that sgRNA(+48) generates mutations in mammalian and plant cells much less efficiently than sgRNAs containing all three tracrRNA stem loops (9, 14, (27) (28) (29) . Activity of sgRNA truncated for stem loop 3, sgRNA(+67), is ∼2-fold lower than that of the full length sgRNA (26, 27) . In vitro measurements of equilibrium dissociation constant (K d ) for Cas9 complexes with the full-length sgRNA and an sgRNA truncated for the stem loops 2 and 3 indicate that the stem loops significantly contribute into the overall sgRNA-Cas9 binding energy, yet the truncated sgRNA version still retains a high affinity (K d is about 1 nM) for Cas9 (24) . Northern blot analyses revealed decreased levels of sgRNA(+48) and sgRNA(+67) expression in human cells, leading to a model that sgRNA abundance determines the efficiency of CRISPR-Cas9 targeting (14) . Expression of sgRNAs was found to be increased in the presence of Cas9, implying that sgRNA loading into Cas9 can protect it from degradation (28, 30) . It was proposed that stem loops 2 and 3 support the Cas9/sgRNA complex formation thus enhancing the stability of sgRNA and improving its in vivo activity (26) . Analysis of factors that influence Cas9-mediated mutagenesis in zebrafish embryos supports the suggestion that sgRNA stability is an important determinant of its activity (18, 31) . These data have led to a proposal that assembly of sgRNA into Cas9 and/or sgRNA expression levels may limit the efficiency of Cas9-mediated gene targeting, particularly in the case of less abundant and/or relatively shortlived sgRNAs (14, 18, 28, 32) . We surmised that kinetic and mechanistic characterization of sgRNA loading into Cas9 in vitro may help to better understand mechanisms of the in vivo assembly process. We developed a fluorometric molecular beacon-like assay for detection of CRISPR-Cas9 complex binding to its targets and applied this assay to study the assembly of Cas9/sgRNA complexes. Our data reveal that the binding of isolated Cas9 to sgRNAs is a quite rapid and efficient process that, therefore, is unlikely to limit the rate of Cas9-mediated gene targeting. However, we found that the Cas9/sgRNA complex formation rate considerably decreases in the presence of moderate concentrations of nonspecific RNA. This effect becomes particularly strong with sgRNAs truncated for the 3 -terminal stem loops 2 and 3. These data suggest that the rate of Cas9/sgRNA assembly in cells is determined by a competition between sgRNA and intracellular RNA molecules for the binding to Cas9 and that the 3 -terminal stem loops 2 and 3 confer guide RNAs the ability to more effectively withstand the inhibitory effect of non-specific RNAs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Proteins
Streptococcus pyogenes proteins Cas9 (SpCas9) wild-type (wt) and catalytically inactive dCas9 harboring point mutations D10A/H840A were expressed in Escherichia coli BL21(DE3) using the expression plasmids pMJ806 and pMJ841, respectively, (Addgene, https://www.addgene.org/) and purified essentially as previously described (8) .
RNAs
All guide RNAs, including crRNA, tracrRNA and sgRNAs used in this study were made in vitro with T7 RNA polymerase (New England Biolabs) transcribing from polymerase chain reaction-generated dsDNA templates according to manufacturer recommendations. The sequences of the templates are listed in Supplementary Table S1 . Transcribed RNAs were purified using 10% denaturing polyacrylamide gelelectrophoresis. Dual guide RNA was formed by mixing equimolar amounts of crRNA and tracr-RNA in a buffer containing 40 mM Tris, pH 7.9, 100 mM NaCl; heating for 30 s at 90
• C and slowly cooling the reactions. Yeast tRNA and total RNA from human lung tissue were purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific.
DNA probes
DNA probes were prepared from unmodified and chromophore-labeled DNA oligonucleotides synthesized by Integrated DNA Technologies. Target double-stranded (ds) DNA and Cas9 beacon DNA constructs shown in Figure 1A were formed by mixing equimolar amounts of synthetic complementary strands (final concentrations were within low M range) in a buffer containing 40 mM Tris, pH 7.9, 100 mM NaCl; heating for 2 min at 90
• C and slowly cooling the reactions to 20
• C. The protospacer adjacent motif (PAM)-distal ends of the beacon target and non-target strands are labeled with fluorescein and Iowa Black R FQ, respectively. pUC19 plasmid vector was purchased from New England Biolabs.
Fluorometric measurements
If not otherwise stated, fluorescence measurements were performed using a QuantaMaster QM4 spectrofluorometer (PTI) in binding buffer [20 mM Tris HCl (pH 7.9), 120 mM NaCl, 5% glycerol, 0.1 mM DTT and 1 mM MgCl 2 ] containing 0.02% Tween 20 at 25
• C. The measurements were performed in a buffer containing 1 mM MgCl 2 since this concentration of Mg2+ is close to estimates of intracellular concentration of free Mg2+ (33) . Final assay mixtures (800 l) contained 3 nM of a Cas protein (Cas9 or dCas9), 1 nM labeled Cas beacon construct and guide RNAs at various concentrations. The fluorescein fluorescence intensities were recorded with an excitation wavelength of 498 nm and an emission wavelength of 520 nm. Time-dependent fluorescence changes were monitored after addition of negligible volume of Cas beacon or guide RNA to a cuvette followed by manual mixing; the mixing dead-time was 15 s. The Cas9 beacon binding half-time (t 0.5 ) values presented are averages obtained from at least three individual experiments, the error is ∼20%.
RESULTS
Design and validation of Cas9 beacon oligonucleotide displacement assay
To detect formation of specific Cas9-guide RNA complexes, we developed a fluorometric assay based on measuring emission from fluorescently labeled derivatives of target DNA. The target DNA derivatives are prepared by annealing two or three oligonucleotides to generate a ∼ 40-nt fragment of DNA comprising a protospacer, a functional PAM and ∼15-bp downstream of PAM. We named these DNA constructs 'Cas9 beacons'. The PAM-distal ends of the beacon target and non-target strands are labeled with a fluorescent label and fluorescence quencher, respectively. We tested two Cas9 beacons shown in Figure 1A . Beacon 1 is shorter than beacon 2 by 4 nt and consists of three oligonucleotides: its non-target strand contains a discontinuity between PAM and the protospacer segment ( Figure 1A ). The longer beacon 2 consists of just two fully complementary oligonucleotides. The baseline fluorescence intensity of both beacons is expected to be low due to quenching of the fluorescence label by the nearby quencher via FRET mechanism. We expected that both beacons would mimic native target DNA and would bind Cas9 complexes with sgRNA containing an appropriate spacer segment ( Figure 1B ). Cas9 binding to beacon 1 and formation of a DNA-RNA heteroduplex should result in dissociation of oligo 3, leading to increase in fluorescence intensity due to disappearance of the quenching effect ( Figure 1B, bottom) . Indeed, upon the addition of 3 nM of SpCas9 pre-incubated with 5 nM sgRNA(+89) (shown in Figure 2 ) to 1 nM beacon 1, fluorescence intensity rapidly increased by ∼50-fold, reaching peak intensity during the mixing time ( Figure 1C ). We performed several control experiments to verify that the increase in fluorescence intensity was due to specific interaction between Cas9/sgRNA(+89) and the beacon. First, no change in fluorescence intensity was observed upon the addition of 1 nM beacon 1 to 10 nM sgRNA(+89) without Cas9 (Supplementary Figure S1A ). Second, fluorescence signal of beacon 1 with a PAM mutation known to severely hinder the interaction of target DNA with the effector complex (4, 5, 34, 35) did not increase in the presence of Cas9/sgRNA(+89) complex ( Figure 1C ). Third, a double-stranded DNA fragment containing SpCas9 PAM and a protospacer targeted by sgRNA(+89) spacer segment competed with the beacon for the binding to the Cas9/sgRNA(+89) complex (Supplementary Figure S1B ). The very slow signal increase observed upon the beacon 1 addition to Cas9/sgRNA(+89) pre-incubated with the target DNA fragment (Supplementary Figure S1B ) is consistent with reported data indicating that Cas9 associates tightly with both ends of cut target DNA duplex (35) . A catalytically inactive Cas9 mutant dCas9, when programmed with sgRNA, binds target DNA with affinities similar to those of a wt effector complex (8) . Consistently, Cas9 and dCas9 complexes with sgRNA(+89) generated similar fluorescence signals upon the addition of the beacon 1 in the absence or presence of competitor target dsDNA (Supplementary Figure S1B and C) .
The addition of Cas9/sgRNA(+89) complex to beacon 2 resulted in biphasic increase in fluorescence intensity ( Figure 1D ). We surmise that these kinetic phases represented the initial separation of the fluorescent label and quencher molecules caused by beacon 2 binding, followed by a slower cleavage reaction that should lead to dissociation of quencher-labeled fragment of the non-target strand. This explanation is supported by kinetic curve obtained with the dCas9/sgRNA(+89) complex, which showed no slow kinetic component ( Figure 1D ).
Overall, we conclude, that the data above show that interaction of the Cas9 beacons 1 and 2 with the effector complex is specific and mimics the binding of native target DNA and can be used as a tool to study Cas9 complex interactions with their targets and target cleavage. In what follows we will use only the Cas9 beacon 1 construct to analyze target binding by effector complexes assembled with various sgRNAs Cas9/sgRNA complexes bind beacon rapidly Structures of sgRNAs and dgRNA used in this work are shown in Figure 2 . The sgRNA(+89) molecule used to develop the beacon assay (above) contains stem loops 1-3 of tracrRNA 3 tail (nucleotides 23 to 89 of the native tracr-RNA sequence), and is thus similar to sgRNAs most widely used for CRISPR-Cas9-mediated mutagenesis and editing. sgRNA(+68) and sgRNA(+48) lack stem loop 3 or stem loops 2 and 3, respectively. sgRNA(+89)* is a derivative of sgRNA(+89) with a modified stem of the tetraloop structure (13) . dCas9 programmed with such sgRNAs showed increased target DNA binding in human cells and it was suggested that this effect may be in part due to improvement of the assembly step (13) . We also tested a derivative of sgRNA(+89) truncated by 2 nt at the 5 -end, i.e. in the spacer segment ((sgRNA(+89)**). Such truncated sgRNAs lead to a considerable improvement in Cas9 cleavage fidelity in vivo (15) . The level of sgRNA expression or delivery to cells frequently needs to be optimized to lower offtarget editing (14, 20, (36) (37) (38) . In this work, we used 5 and 50 nM guide RNA concentrations that correspond to a typical concentration range of sgRNAs injected into zebrafish embryos (25-300 pg injected sgRNA (18, 31, 37) per ∼0.2 l embryo (39)).
The kinetic traces for changes in fluorescence upon the binding of beacon to Cas9/sgRNA complexes obtained by incubation of 3 nM Cas9 with 5 nM of sgRNAs for 30 Figure S2) . The binding of the beacon to Cas9 pre-incubated with sgRNA(+68) was slower and was complete within 40 s (Figure 3 ). The kinetics of beacon binding to Cas9 pre-incubated with sgRNA(+48) was biphasic with distinct fast and slow components (Figure 3 ). Increasing the pre-incubation time did not cause any change in the kinetics (data not shown), evidencing that equilibrium binding of Cas9 to sgRNA(+48) has been reached. Increasing sgRNA(+48) concentration to 50 nM decreased the amount of binding attributable to the slow component (Figure 3) . The kinetic data obtained with sgRNA(+48) can be explained by its lower affinity for Cas9 compared to other sgRNAs used (24) . Thus, a noticeable fraction of Cas9 remains unbound at 5 nM sgRNA(+48) concentration. The fast kinetic component of the beacon binding observed at 5 nM sgRNA(+48) corresponds to beacon binding by Cas9/sgRNA(+48) complexes that were formed before the beacon addition. The slow kinetic component is due to additional ongoing assembly that is stimulated by the coupled binding of Cas9/sgRNA(+48) complex to the beacon.
Using the Cas9 beacon to monitor Cas9/sgRNA complex assembly
In the following series of experiments, we excluded the Cas9/sgRNA pre-incubation step and measured the kinetics of beacon binding immediately upon the addition of sgRNAs to samples containing Cas9 and the beacon. The kinetic traces obtained in this way ( Figure 4A and B) are considerably slower than corresponding traces measured with preformed Cas9/sgRNA complexes ( Figure 3) . The difference could be attributed to limitation of the rate of beacon binding by the relatively slow assembly of the Cas9/sgRNA complexes. In other words, traces in Figure  4A and B closely represent the kinetics of formation of Cas9/sgRNA complexes capable of target recognition. As seen from data in Figure 4A , Cas9 most rapidly forms complexes with sgRNA(+89) and sgRNA(+89)*, whereas complexes with sgRNA(+68) and sgRNA(+48) form ∼5-and 10-fold slower, respectively. Thus, the 3 -terminal stem loops 2 and 3 of sgRNA significantly affect the rate of sgRNA binding to Cas9.
Effect of non-specific RNA and DNA on formation of Cas9/sgRNA complexes
Most proteins binding nucleic acids are capable of both specific and non-specific binding. We examined whether formation of Cas9/sgRNA complexes can be affected by nonspecific RNA and DNA competitors using yeast tRNA, total RNA from human lung tissue and the pUC19 plasmid. Inside the cells, only free RNA molecules are expected to be involved in the competition with sgRNA for the binding to Cas9. Most cellular RNA, with a notable exception of tRNA, is recruited into nucleoprotein complexes that are not expected to compete with sgRNA. While intracellular concentrations of unbound RNAs are unknown, a pool of free RNA molecules must exist due to degradation of nucleoprotein complexes and other processes. With these considerations in mind, we used total human lung RNA at a concentration (0.01 mg/ml) which is much lower than the typical total cellular RNA concentration (∼10 mg/ml, 40). The concentrations of yeast tRNA and pUC19 DNA were 0.05 and 0.1 mg/ml, respectively.
Incubation of preformed Cas9/sgRNA(+89) and Cas9/sgRNA(+68) complexes with RNA competitors for 2 h had no effect on beacon binding (Supplementary Figure  S3A) . In contrast, a signal generated upon the beacon addition to the Cas9/sgRNA(+48) complex decreased 2-to 3-fold after incubation with total human lung RNA (Supplementary Figure S3B ). We conclude that sgRNA(+89) and sgRNA(+68) remain tightly bound to Cas9 once the complex is formed, whereas the Cas9/sgRNA(+48) complex is unstable in the presence of non-specific RNA.
When added to Cas9 before the addition of sgRNAs, the RNA competitors significantly delayed beacon binding (compare data in Figures 5A-C and 4A and B). These data indicate that non-specific RNAs readily bind to Cas9 and affect the Cas9/sgRNA assembly step. Total RNA produced larger effects than tRNA in these experiments ( Figure 5A and C), possibly because longer or differently structured non-specific RNAs have a higher affinity for Cas9. As expected, formation of the sgRNA(+89) complex with dCas9 was also considerably delayed in the presence of total RNA (Supplementary Figure S4) . The loading of sgRNA(+89)* into Cas9 in the presence of total RNA was slightly faster than that of sgRNA(+89) ( Figure  5C ). Importantly, data in Figure 5A -C show that formation of Cas9 complexes with sgRNA(+68) and, most strikingly, with sgRNA(+48), is affected by non-specific RNA much more stronger than formation of Cas9/sgRNA(+89) and Cas9/sgRNA(+89)* complexes. We suggest that the low cleavage efficiency observed with sgRNA(+48) in eukaryotic cells is in part a consequence of its inability to compete with intracellular RNA for binding to Cas9.
We also tested sgRNA(+89)**, a derivative of sgRNA(+89) truncated by two 5 -nt, in experiments similar to those described above. Since sgRNA(+89)** showed behavior indistinguishable from that of sgRNA(+89), we conclude that this spacer segment truncation has no significant influence on the kinetics of Cas9/sgRNA complex formation.
In contrast to RNA competitors, the pUC19 DNA noticeably decreased the rate of beacon binding to preformed Cas9/sgRNA(+89) complex (Supplementary Figure S5A) . This result is in agreement with reported Cas9/sgRNA binding to non-specific DNA sites (35) . When added to Cas9 before the addition of sgRNA(+89), pUC19 moderately delayed formation of the Cas9/sgRNA(+89) complex (Supplementary Figure S5B) , similarly to the effect produced by tRNA. 
Cas9 interactions with dgRNA
Cas9 interactions with dgRNA were analyzed next. The Cas9 beacon rapidly bound to preformed complex of Cas9 with 5 nM annealed crRNA and tracrRNA (Supplementary Figure S6 ). No increase in fluorescence intensity was observed upon addition of the beacon to Cas9 preincubated with 50 nM crRNA alone (Figure 6 ), consistent with reported inability of SpCas9 crRNA to function without tracrRNA (6, 8) . The rate of beacon binding measured upon the addition of 5 nM annealed crRNA and tracrRNA to Cas9 and beacon was fast and similar to that observed in experiment with sgRNA(+89) (Figures 4A and 6 ) indicating rapid Cas9-dgRNA complex formation. In the presence of 0.01 mg/ml total RNA, the kinetics of dgRNA assembly with Cas9 was delayed (t 0.5 values are 25 s and 14 min, respectively) ( Figure 6 ). The relatively moderate effect of total RNA on the Cas9/dgRNA assembly as compared with that exerted on the Cas9/sgRNA(+48) complex formation ( Figures 5C and 6 ) is consistent with a suggestion that stem loops 2 and 3 determine the ability of guide RNAs to withstand competition from non-specific RNA. We also performed an order of addition Cas9/dgRNA assembly experiment in which beacon binding was measured upon the addition of tracrRNA to sample containing Cas9, beacon and crRNA ( Figure 6 ). The kinetic trace observed in this experiment was 9-fold slower (t 0.5 = 220 s) than the trace obtained with pre-annealed dgRNA, suggesting that the effector complex formation was limited by the crRNA/tracrRNA annealing step.
Effect of salt composition on rate of the Cas9/sgRNA(+89) complex formation
Protein-nucleic acid interactions are sensitive to the concentrations and nature of electrolyte ions in solution (41, 42) . We evaluated the influence of ion composition on beacon binding to the preformed Cas9/sgRNA(+89) complex and on the Cas9/sgRNA(+89) assembly in assay mixtures containing 120 mM of either NaCl, KCl or KGlu. The kinetics of beacon bindings to the preformed Cas9/sgRNA(+89) complex were similar to that shown in Figure 1C in all assay mixtures (data not shown). The effect of salt composition on kinetics of the Cas9/sgRNA(+89) assembly was measured in the absence or presence of total human RNA similarly to the experiments shown in Figures  4A and 5C . In the presence of total human lung RNA, the assembly halftimes in the samples containing NaCl, KCl or KGlu were about 10, 20 and 40 min, respectively ( Figure  7B ). On the other hand, only small differences between the kinetic traces obtained in the absence of non-specific RNA were observed ( Figure 7A ). This result suggests that the difference in the assembly rates observed in the presence of total RNA might be due to a more tight binding of nonspecific RNA to Cas9 in the samples containing KCl and KGlu. Since mammalian cytosol typically contain higher concentration of K+ than Na+ and chloride is present only at low concentration (43), we reason that the KGlu containing assay mixture may more closely mimic the intracellular ionic conditions.
DISCUSSION
To elucidate factors determining efficiency of the Cas9-guide RNA assembly process and their potential significance for Cas9 function, we measured the kinetics of Cas9 assembly with a set of distinct sgRNA versions and correlated the data with reported efficiencies of in vivo gene targeting by these sgRNAs. In order to mimic the intracellular conditions, we also performed measurements in the presence of non-specific RNA. The Cas9/sgRNA assembly was detected using a novel fluorometric Cas9 beacon assay. The advantages of this assay are that it reports only on sgRNACas9 complexes capable of specific binding to target DNA and allows measuring both fast and slow kinetics. Similar assays may also be instrumental in studies of assembly of other CRISPR-Cas surveillance complexes and their interaction with target DNAs.
Our study provides several new insights into the assembly of Cas9 effector complex. The experiments with sgRNA(+89) and its truncated derivatives sgRNA(+68) and sgRNA(+48) reveal that the 3 -terminal stem loops 2 and 3 accelerate the sgRNA loading process. In the absence of non-specific RNA, Cas9 assembly with these sgRNAs occurred on a time scale of few minutes ( Figure 4A and B) . The assembly rates considerably decreased in the presence of moderate concentrations of non-specific RNAs. For example, the sgRNA(+89) loading into Cas9 in KGlu containing buffer occurred on a ∼1 h time scale in the presence of 0.01 mg/ml total human lung RNA, which is about 30-fold slower than the loading without non-specific RNA competitors ( Figure 7A and B) . These data suggest that the rate of Cas9/sgRNA effector complex formation in cells is determined by competition between sgRNA and free cellular RNAs for binding to Cas9. We speculate that the assembly of Cas9/sgRNA complexes in cells might be even slower as the ratio of concentrations of non-specific RNA competitors and sgRNA in cells may be higher than that in our experiments. Taking into account that stability of sgRNAs increases upon the binding to Cas9 (28, 30) , such slow assembly may be a cause of significant loss of sgRNAs due to degradation before the loading takes place. This consideration is consistent with a report on high efficiency and accelerated rate of genome editing upon delivery of pre-assembled Cas9/sgRNA complexes in cells (44) . We did not observe a noticeable destabilization of preformed Cas9/sgRNA complexes by non-specific RNA, except for the Cas9/sgRNA(+48) complex. This observation is in agreement with time course analyses of sgRNA abundance in zebrafish embryos that suggests that sgRNAs are stably retained in cells once they are loaded into Cas9 (18).
Wright et al. reported that a split Cas9 enzyme in which the nuclease lobe and ␣-helical lobe are expressed as separate polypeptides efficiently cleaves target DNA in vitro but has low in-cell genome-editing activity compared to that of the wt Cas9 enzyme (24) . It seems possible that this difference may be due to destabilization of sgRNA complex with the split Cas9 version by cellular non-specific RNA.
The formation of Cas9/sgRNA(+68) and, in particular, Cas9/sgRNA(+48) complexes was significantly more susceptible to the presence of non-specific RNA competitors compared to sgRNA(+89) and dgRNA ( Figures 5A-C and  6 ). These data imply that the 3 -terminal stem loops 2 and 3 confer guide RNAs the ability to more effectively overcome the inhibition effect of non-specific RNAs. The differences in the rates of the Cas9 assembly with sgRNA(+89), sgRNA(+68), and sgRNA(+48) in the presence of nonspecific RNA correlate well with reported frequencies of indels generated by Cas9 complexes with these sgRNAs during genomic editing experiments (9, 14, (26) (27) (28) and with levels of their apparent expression in human cells (14) . Thus, the very low abundance of sgRNA(+48) (14) may at least in part be a consequence of its particularly slow loading into Cas9.
The rate of Cas9 assembly with sgRNA(+89) was only about 2-fold slower than with sgRNA(+89)* containing a modified tetraloop segment, either in the absence or presence of RNA competitors. This result seems to suggest that observed superior properties of sgRNA(+89)* compared to sgRNA(+89) (13, 45) are mainly due to other reasons than improvement of assembly such as, for example, a higher expression level of sgRNA(+89)* (13) .
